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18,844applyfor 1,500overseasdegreescholarships
By KAREN CHAPMAN
educate@thestar.com.my
PETALING JAYA: The PublicSer-
vice Department's(PSD)Overseas
DegreeProgrammereceived18.844
applicationslastyearto viefor the
1.500scholarshipsoffered,saidthe
EducationMinister.
The criteria for selectionwere
basedon academicachievements,
involvement in extra-curricular
activities,family backgroundand
interviewperformance,saidTanSri
MuhyiddinYassin.
"A totalof 847placeswerepro-
videdfor studentswho appliedfor
criticalcoursesin medicine,dentist-
ry andpharmacyin variouscoun-
tries including Australia, New
Zealand, India. Czech Republic,
Polandandtwinningprogrammesat
thePenangMedicalCollege,Melaka
Manipal Medical Collegeand the
InternationalMedical University,"
Muhyiddinsaidinastatement.
Forengineering,hesaid410plac-
es were providedfor in France,
Germany,the United Statesand
othercountries.
Afterthe resultsof the Overseas
DegreeProgrammewasannounced
on May 21, 59 studentsrejected
theirofferswhile4,298appealswere
received,saidMuhyiddin,alsothe
DeputyPrimeMinister.
OnJune 9, PrimeMinisterDatuk
SeriNajibTunRazakannouncedthat
250 more scholarshipswould be
offeredthis year,makingit 1,750
scholarshipsin total.
The Governmentalso offered
sponsorshipsto100topscorerswho
opttopursuestudiesatlocalresearch
universitiesriamelyUniversitiSains
Malaysia, Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia,UniversitiPutraMalaysia
andUniversitiMalaya.
Muhyiddin said another 1,900
placeswereofferedto topstudents
not selectedunder the Overseas
DegreeProgrammeathighereduca-
tion institutionsand branchcam-
puses- includingtheUniversityof
NottinghamMalaysiaCampusand
Curtin University of Technology
SarawakCampus.
He saidthe Governmentneeded
an allocationof RM1.96bilto sup-
portthestudiesof3,750students.
MuhyiddinstressedthatthePSD
would continuesponsoringunder-
graduateoverseasscholarshipsfor
topstudentsincriticalcourses.
Areasof studiesto be covered
includemedicine,dentistry,phar~
macy,veterinarymedicine,engi-
neering,scienceandtechnologya£
wellassocialscience.
Muhyiddin said the statement
was meant to clarify confusion
amongstudentsandparentsonPSD
scholarshipsfor top studentswho
completed their Sijil Pelajaran
Malaysia(SPM)lastyear.
Lastmonth,Najibsaidsuchschol-
arshipswouldbephasedoutgradu-
allyandthattheGovernmentwished
to seemorescholarshipsawarded
forpost-graduatestudiesoverseas.
